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US1

Book Review - 2itetdut
All lloob nvlewetl In Um perlocllcal ..,. be pracand from or thnqll Coa•
mdla l'llllllllalq Rome, :SHI s. Jetrenon Ave•• SL Lama. llo.

fte Book of PAima Accordiq to the Eastern Venton. Translated
from original Aramaic aources by George II.Lama. A.J'.Holman Co., Philadelphia. 130 pages, 4.¾X8¾. Price, $1.50.
We do not understand how a reliable Bible firm can publlah this
book under such misleading expressions as "according to the Eastern
version" and "tramlnted hom original Aramaic 10urcca." In reality,
Kr. Lamsa, apparently a very shrewd Oriental, here offers the Authorized
Version with a number of revisions baaed upon the Syriac version,
commonly known as the Peshito. The "translator" rests bis "correc:tlom''
of the King James Version on the presumption that the Peshito text
Is more correct and perspicuous than is the Masora, a presumption to
which the reviewer cannot agree. Just what Mr. Lamsa does to the
Bible may be illustrated by a few examples. Ps. 7: 11, "God is angry
with the wicked every day," becomes in his version: "Yea, God ls not
angry every day." Ps. 22: 29, "All they that be fat upon the earth shall
eat and worship," becomes: "All they that are hungry upon earth shall
eat and worship before the Lord." We, of course, do not claim inerraney
of translation for the King James Version, but neither is Mr. Lama
a reliable guide in his efforts to present us with an improved and corrected Bible. In the hands of readers ignorant of Hebrew and Syriacthis new book will only cause confusion and create the false impression.
as though today we cannot be sure of what the Bible really teachea.
J'. TBBODOIII: 11/IVELLZR

!l)al !IRitflrrlirn unb «Qriflul
!DlitnuferflcQrn
liei
tnit
!Jnuful. l!in '8ciltGG
31m1 !Urol>frm bcr (B(eidJaciti11fcit bell CI~riflen mit lt~riflo. tnon D. theoL
!mll~dm !ttauoott ')a~n.~-!llcrla11
!Berldl mann, QJlllerifol,
1937. 184
eicllen 511.ix9. !Urcl!J: M. 5.
61ublc,
S)icfc
cine !tlll>ln11cr S)
eine 11rll11bfic(Je !Be•
fprcd)u1111, ifl pe bodJ cine lrclflidjc, alau&cul fliidcnbc unb bal !llerfllinbnil me~•
merloidJllan Sd)riftflcUcn fiStbcrnbe Qlt&elt. !l>cr !llerfaffer
blc 'llul•
faac11 In bc11 paullnifcfJen !llrlcfcn, blc bom !Dlitfler&c11 unb !Dlitauferfle.en mit
«•rilto ,anbdn, atfo &cfo11bcrl !Ram. 6, 1-14. '9i&t r!I ftocnbclnen !l)aflor ober
2r~m, bcr &cl bcr lirtrlir11no bet !lllorte !l)aull .mil' pnb mit (tltlflo burc(J blc
!taufe &c11ra&c11 i11 bcn !tob• PcfJtanncn
nic(Jt
bot&c1ouflt
hlir
g~ara?ler
lolirc,erbafl
l , er bor ciner unerarllnb•
lief.Jen
flc~I,
ci11cm giilllid)r11 (Bc,cimni beffrn oenauen
nlcfJt a11gclicn
!role
CI~tlflcn im 20. ~a•t•unbert mit i~rifto
&cara&rn luerbcn 11nb mit ibm aufrrfle~cn 'I i:>ic grluB,nHc(Je !lllclfe (unb unter
bcn llmltilnbm auc(J bie &cflc) ift 100,r, blr 'llulbrilde unerlllirt au taffr11 unb flc(J
bamit 1u licgnllgrn, gan3 aUoemrin baraulegen, bafl S:ob unb lluferfleben =tlifu
un!I bal $.)ell acllrad)t ~a&rn unb 111 clnem neucn gBttllc(Jrn
bodiraenben
2ellrn6c(Jrifts
berp![fc(Jtrn.
brn arnauen
9:~roloa jeboc(J mull berfud)rn,
Sinn ber
IDotte au
D. '-)aOn ~at fidJ mil bfefer !IRaterle bor aUcni aul bem
(!Jrunbe &cfd)iiftiat, fd&rr llic(Jt unb 'lluffc(Jlufl barll&rr au lldommen. !IRir f•lnt
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ti , bafl er tintn ,rnorraambtn bm
!BrUraa
lidommt aum· mfJtrn '3cr(tllnbnll bn &tf•ft
1)cmll
8unllcf.llt
man
<ilnbrud all polnlll~ er
11rorn blr fut,rrlfcf.lr IRtcf.ltfrrtlg1111g
(cf. 6. 1: .!Rrcf,it tattr blrfe ~altllr
In brr a?rltlf, fofern fir Qrgrn blr frlt !Dldancf.ltton lolrbrr In blr (ut"rlf• !Elro•
toalr rlnarbrnn11rnr unb ln brr Ort,obo, tr fief.I bnrcf,ifr,cnbr !Brr,rma11 brr
lRrcf,itfrrtlgunolfr•rr fampftc•). <ii lolrb rinrm alitr lialb Uar, bah blrl nlltt f•
fdJllmm Qtmclnt 1ft, ba brr fUrrfaffrr, lm (iJrunbr arnommrn, nur rllgm llll,
bab nacr, brr bon 1,111
lllnfd)au1111g
unb IRrtltfrrtls
QUIIQ all 11orl bi!Ulg brrfc(Jirbmr '11tcaul ch1anbrrtrctrn• (6, 8), !Jllr f•l•t,
bafs rr, IDie a11dJ 11ldc anbrre ,,utautaor, fidJ gCQcn rlnr 6tdlun11 1ornbrt, blr Ida
lut,rrlfd)cr
!tljrologr llrrtrrtm
mfJtQlllulllgcr
,at, 1ornn aud,J lllrUctcr,t bunt "'
icfJolaftifdJr ltrrmlnologlr unb bir lllclrn !l>lfllnftlonrn r!l mand,Jmal brn 9nf4fl■
lirlam, all oli 6acf.lrn Qrtrr1111t 1ollrbrn, blc in '11\lrllld,Jftit aufl lnnlgftr alts
tlnanbtr llrrliunbcn finb. (iin loldJligtl A'apltd fd)llbcrt, IDie mobcrnc Uarftlrr,
l, 6 !5>11irliu
sum !Brlfplrl ~clfsmann,
c(J1oclt1rr 11nb 6c(ilallrr, blc lirtrrlfrnbm 911•
fagcn !paull brr(tr~n. (ii fo(gt bann rlnc Qrl111bllc1Jc ltntrrfudJnuo blrfrr Oartr
unb Gl,lrrunQ
l
lbrl
, !prolifrm ba ln blrfrn !lllortrn angtgtbrn IDlrb: .Ulr 1111
1)auful blc rraft, prrfilnlfc(Jr !Bctrutoung
aul brl lon(rrtrn !JRrnfdJrn, ber
friar■
11rfcf.llcf.ltlldJc11 Ort nlcf.lt 111 lilfrn 1ft, an rhmnI <!lrf
l cfJr•m
brr !l!rrganarn,rlt
aa,
ba rbrnfaU frinrn frflcn ocfdJldJtlid)rn !Jllall ,a11• (6, 88), !tcr fals
ornbc !Jlafful gllit rlnrn Cflnlillcf ln blc S!ilfung brl !J)ro&lrm
•trr l, blr
llorgr(fllt
IDlrb: . !Die 5ta11fc flr•t nlcf,Jt
onbcrtrl
all orf
tt•rlJal•
<llrfcfJr,rn 11r1ir11 brm
Qr(cr,r,rn, fonbcrn lit rlnc iju111tion brl fclflrn, tmb 11uar fo, bab tt•rt(tul prrfoa•
•aft ln 1,r ,anbrlt. 60 mlQnct fief) audJ 111 bcr 5toufc blr !Dlad,JIQrlDlnnunQ btl
G•rlftulgrfdJr•rnl tllirr brn !Dlcnfd,Jrn, blc 1,n blrfr111 (iJrfdJr•m
bol au rratrr
aul!trll,ak
frlnrr
er
rln&c11r,t
filft fief.I
tt•rlfl11l11cfcf.lc•m nlcfJt
6cfdJll(Jtll4lrlt
unb IDlrb nlcf,it aum tl1irrarlllidJcn !Dl~t•ol obrr 1u111 u110&,ii11al11 11r&rn bcr !1:11fc
ftr"nbcn QJcfcf.lrtfn, fo bafs tcttm frnr!S (iJcfdJc,ri1 fct&ftli11blo 1olrbtr.olt, fonbrra
brr
blr
'ftrm, mlt bcm fr11tl (iJrfdJr.tn fd&fl nod) btm !JRrnfc(Jm arrlfl
unb 1,n lm fUoUaua brr s.)onbtung
l
alfr
burcf.l 1'u!Sfcf.lrlbu1111
!S !trtnnrnbcn, •114
br 8toumt unb bcr 8rlt, auf pcarobo,r unb brrflorgtnr !llrlfc In bit Clkl4•
stltlQlrlt mlt fldJ frl&ft brrftllt, alf
IDo&tl fie(, bol (iJrfdJr•m am !JJlrnfdJcn mlgact.
gllit o frin fatromcntoltl
rlni . l stoufocfcfJr•rn
«•rlJII•
ntlirn bcm grfdJldJtlldJcn
orfdJc.cn, onbern liclbc lfl
!:>omit 1ft bcr !DlcnfdJ 5tctt•a&rr am ncurn tan
unb lit brl ,a(f, aucr, brr ltlnftigrn 1'ufno,mc ln bit !poru(ic QrlDlfs• (6. 131 f.).
!lBal lion brr !taufc aul gcfagt IDirb, 1ir1cugt brr fUcrfaff rr audJ ftlr bol !Dort uab
bal "lilac lllirnbmatt,
!)afs IDlr r!I •lrr lolrllldJ mlt Gnabrnmlltdn au ta■
•a&cn, IDlrb tl1irr1ruornb bargdrgt. !Dian froot alfrrblnQI, oli nldJt bcr llrrf•lrr
cttoal mrnfc(JlldJc
ln frlnc (hflllrung dnftlgt,
!Dloncqllmll
ll)cr
brr QlttH~rn
Gnabc IDirb IDicbcr,oft &ctont, unb clnigc aiorlbrutlgc llulbrlldr
flnb olnc 81Delfrl bon birfrm <Bc(idJtlpunlt au1· 3u &rurtrUrn. !!)Gfs !Jla•l■I
Slim. G nl~t bal UntrrtaudJcn
brr afl !taufmrt.obr angrlirn IDlU, bafs
9paJd
frmrr blr 1Rcalprllfcn1
llcrfaffcr fr.rt,
I IDlrb c&cnfaU bom
lrr11oraclolim, ub
Ill crlDll•nc cl nodJ, um 1u artorn, bafs blrfrl !llrd clnrn luttrrlf
,,aroltrr
talim
dJcn
trlQt.
mtr
rl tlrr nldJt mlt ldc(Jtcr S!dttlrc au tun. mcm rl alirr
&bantcngllngrn
lllrls mlt
barauf anlommt,
liclannt
114
au IDCrbcn
bcn
Qtlfll•
IDlrtlQen lutlcrtfcr,cn ~ologle !>cutfdJfanlll unb 1uofrt" tlcfcr ln bal llcrJlaba
claft
nil brr IBotf
!l)auH ctn1ubrin11rn, brm
brtnocnb, fl~ blcf
an111fdJaftm,
m. 1l r n II t
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The A-B-C of the Jama and Other BxpclMII. By Dan Gilbert, LL. D. ~ dervan PubUab1ng Company, Grand Raplda, :Mlch. 78 pages,
5¼X7¼. Prlce, 25 eta.
Dan Gilbert, prollftc producer of apologetic literature, here prsenta
In popular language and style six timely eaaya: "'1'he A-B-C of the
Iams"; ,.A Drive for Birth Control"; "Modem 'Satan Wonhip' ";
"llademlat Atheilln"; "The Menace of 'Educational Totalltmianlsm' ";
"Beyond the Campaign of Sex Education." The revelations of ungodllDell here revealed make one shudder and convince one of the necessity
of ltudylng jwit such apologetic boob u the lndefatipble author ill
putting lorth in great number. Unfortunately the author does not always
quote hla sources, and at times hill atatementa appear to be somewhat
euaerated. SWI, on the whole, the lurid picture he palnta of our times
la very true, and it will be well f'or our paatora and teachers, Including
allO Intelligent parents, to study the words of warning which are
addraaed in this brochure to all who have the interests of the Church
and the State at heart. The articles presented in thill collection have
appeared in prominent perioclic:ala and are now offered in an enlarged
and revised form.
J. TnoDou Mmu.a

9rfmntnilrdiriftcn
iriflenorbnunaen
• unbnalf,
lt QJotttl IBort bu
reformiu
tn, Siirdjr. ~ nt 9'uftra11 bcl 9lcformicrtrn !8unbc
l
unb Ronbcntrl brr
!Brlrnntnll f1Jnobc ber \Deutfd.Jcn (ibangcllfd.Jcn Rlrd.Jc ~rra11111e11rflrn ban
llllltidm•Ralfcr•
9llrfd, 6:~r.
!Urrtao, !Dlllnd.Je11. ec411 S)rfte, 836 6clten !llut~dm
6.
!DIUn•n
l 80.,
oxo.
1
!l>le ltOr•l•ale Ual11ln8. !Bon
9Uc[d. CI~r. Ral[erstllcrta11,
038. 238 eltc11 GxO !8rofd,)lcrt: RM. 4.
!!>er erftc !8a11b cinc auf
12 !8iinbe flmd.J11rtm
QJcfamttltd
lnf m rrfrl unlrr brm
.li ll~ru1111 in blc
libangdlfd.Je
0.rl
,nbni
lbrrjitiitl
rrl
184.
2.•!8ertd
aud.
or
rrft
on
est~rofo11lr
•.)rltrn
Rartonirrt:
!!Bil,tfm
afblnl
r I
Ual1ln 11nll Ille r5
91rlf,tfertl911ng. $}c pun1te cban11rllfd.Je 1?r~rc nad.J 6:
nform11lo lfd.Jtm !U li
l. !D
Uflrrt S)
Ci
l•
m11nn !l1r 1111 (!}Ut fo~. 038.
6XO,
RM. .4
!!ler !Jlarlf Un
profrff 9(. 2mrf fa11tc bar1fur rm,
brrbafl
(talc
11lnllmul nlcr,t 11ur 111 bcr eid.Jhlcil, Qoflanb, Oranfrdd.J unb lln11arn, fonbtrn
aulfJ In 5lrutfd.Jl11nb,
aHonafbrrI brl ()od.Jflurg
lll
lim11 unb !Dlobernlllnu
enl,
fcln
in dnf(ufsnld.Je Ran3cfn unb 1!c~rftll~fe 11rfunbcn ,arir. ~ n mand.Jcn
Rrrifrn
li man Im 6:alblnl!lmul bic cin3i11c !Rcth1n11 fllr cine bom !Dlobcr11ll mult,burd.J
•
(i
l
lulrber6,at lid.J bet
R fcuir,tc lrdJ !Jlamcntlld.J b11rd.J bcn influ& bel ~art~ianilmul
(talblnll
•lftorlfd.Jt
mu 11lcfrrort1 blc teflun11
croflert, blc er brm llrmlr
nlanllmul unb !pcta11la11i!hnu!I~atte clnriiumrn
•
al
mllffcn. !!) ncucr1ualfJtr ~n
an brn 6:albinforfd.Jun11cn ,at fcOon mand.Jrl 1uld.Jtl11c '1Brrf Uflcr ltafbln
11rranfar,t. ltm brn l6:afblnll
cr
mu flrff au bcrftr~rn, mufs man aud.J blc untcr
fdnrm Cilnfluffc unb In fcinrm (!Jdfte brrfafltrnban
Rtrd.Jrnorbnu1111rn ftublrrrn. t)as
'" m1,1m
ncue
!IUcfcl kf11r11te llulgaflc brr !Bdrnntntl fc6rlftm fllr btc
~IDflJ, OranltcldJ, !8et11im unb !!Brftbc11tfir,tanb aud.J blc Rlrd.Jcnorbnun11r11
• S)erhrn. fllr
htr armpunft
18ruf,
Oranlnid.J,
ble
Dtid.J l8er11,
llllc !!>olumente IDCrbm
Rurpfala,
~
1,m urfprlln11tlc6rn ei,rad.Je 11eflotrn, 111lmllcr,
cO, fatclnlfd.J, franailllf&t,
ltt
in bcn oflcn an11r1cl11trn 6c6rlftcn !IUcfcU unb S)audl lit lier
lltrfucr,, bal !1Ratcriafprln5ip brr cafbinlftlfd.Jrn ~ofogle frft1uttcllen, unb amen:
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nld)t nur nadJ Ciallllnl ltUtltudonu, fonbcrn tauptflldJll4 n~
.lttrltlul•
S•lec:ta.
In Na(,ilcfrl,
Its
!trd)tfcrtlg
•llftl
tauptcn,
tcraulgcgd,mm
Clllvt"'
unb ~tcr
&rtt
()JNrn&
Unfere
ba(I
27. 234) obcr blc
(Oau, 18) '111
!1Ratcrlalprln1lp ltallllnl Qcloefcn
ltallls
matr,
fcl. (H Ill frcllldJ
brr
ba(I
bal
brn OflanbrlfdJcn
gcrabe IDie blc !Orrfaffcr
Ronforblcufonat~ It"
11Dunacn IDorbrn 1ft, bcn forcnfifdJcn <ttarafter brr IRrd)tfcrtlgung 1• lctoan.
c,ilcfd,
124 ff.; Oauif, 80 ff.) !)al aUeln mad)t a&cr ltallllnl !ttcoloolt ucl
nld)t l{)rlfto1cntrlfc(J, unb unferl (irac(Jtcnl lolrb gerabe In blefrn llom hrtlla•ls
f•n (!Jclftc &efthnmtcn (taf11lnforfcfJun11en mar &rftlltlgt, tDal reformlcrtc ffl
luttrrlfdJe 5ttrologrn lmmcr &ctauptct ta&cn, nlln1lldJ, bah nacfJ
la ltalllln In
!IBortrn Rul}prr ble !4lrllbrftl11alion .,cor ecclealac" 1ft. !S>le lld1cnlfrqc fllr
(tal11ln 1ft nlcfJt: .mlc finbe idJ bc11 gnllblgrn 0ott1• fonbrrn: .~n 11r(4ca
!Orrtllltnlffc ftctc ldJ au brm a&folutm Q5ottT•
l flltrunorn
!S>lc 'Ku
!lllcfcll Is
15 Rapltdn flnb ll&rraul anrcocnb unb 1ucrfm n1andJcl ncuc llldJt auf ltd•IL
!!Bir fonntcn uni a&rr btl 0rbanfrnl nlcfJtrrluctrrn, bafs fcbc 6cfJllbrruq brr
callllnlfdJcn !ttrologlr fcfJllr(llldJ bodJ lmmcr brn 1rlcfJnct, bcm nacfJ fdnrn cttcm
!IBortcn .bal lbangrllum cine ,arte urouar&ctt•l, 1ft. !S>le Oauptgcbanfm ta bcr
~cofogle
(tal11ln a. ~- brr (grbanlr brl a&fofuten (IJottcl, ble ungrlllltrlldJc l!rs
tonung ber lllrr,rrrllcfJu1111 l!lottcl burdj 11nb an brr l,
Rrratur, 1aldJtlgr &Janbs
ILbrr
brl ,iruplatonll
telle
mu fpl!Jrn fidJ fc(Jllr[JlldJ 111
(IJrfrbllcfJfrlt ltallllnl
llnb 11r11e11 blefm lllorluurf luoUrn !llicfd 1111b Oamf ltafllln In ec(iub nrprn.
Vl&cr orrabe &cl blcfcm lllrrfudJ brdrn fie fo rcc(Jt blc 11rlrblldJc (IJefinnung Cials
lllnl auf. !!Bott rrbrt ctal11!11 11011 brr u rrl.clt 110m l9cfrb mn bcl 110Ulommrnrn
l!Srtorfaml lttrlftl lulUcn, 1111b !lllefrt fletont blel mil !Rrc(Jt. !Da&d 111 dcr
nlcfJt au llergeffrn, lute aucr, !lllefd ari11t, bab fllr (£'ofllln bal l!Srfc!J llornrtmlidJ
. ~unbrl
• gcfr!J 1ft, . l!5ottel frrunbtic(J
cr !
Jhaf au blc !D?cufc(Jrn, • •• aul brm friar
11111oa11brl&arr ltrrue trrllorlruc(Jtrt • • • unb 1uob11rc(J er 11111 fllr fldJ In ••fPnul
nlmmt• (86 f.). 'luf brm !IBrge brr Qrlti11111111, bal 1ft, burc(J bal
trill Qlcfr,
ber !mrnfcfJ In bal rcd)te lllrrtliltnll 111 l!lott.grftrtt
!lllrfct
1u, ba(I .bal Qlcfr,
clnrn IDll(Jllorn !Pla!J In (£'af11in!I llrtrr clunlmmt•, mrlnt a&cr, ba(I Cialbi• ba•
burdJ lttrlftum unb frln mrrf rllt mm 10IU (234). !Drl
l @efclJr clgcnUldJc 1l•f•
ga&c 1ft, brn (!Jtllu&lorn Immer lulcbrr 111 faacn, bafs l!Sott clnrn QJaalnlub
mil ltnen aufgcrlc(Jtct
tat,
unb fie au rufrn, t rlfto auf brm !!Broe fdnrr ••••
fommcncu l1tfc!Jcl rrf11Uuno 111 folocn (01). !S>al ncnnt
l punll
!JUrfd
brr'llulg
.lttrlt1u11 per,
lttriftul
bigcn•. !1Bcn11
a&er
lulrftlc() ber
ang
caflllnlllifclm
e
IDllrr, bann tDllrbe er bic Rlrc(Je nlc(JI clncr 6 dJ11le 11rrQlclc(Jcn, In mridJtr
uni cln .3ocr, bcr !S)rmut• aufgrlcgt tDlrb, IDo loir unlcr bcr ,8ud)t
brr
ipa,ocrn
fie.en, unb too ble Oerrfc(Jafl lt~rlfti llrrlllnbigt 1ulrb; ba1111 lullrbc er nf4t blll
!Dloral• unb ,8mmonlalgcfc, auf gfelc(Jc 6tufe ftcUcn unb blc alttcftamrnlli.n
,8crrmo11lcn nlc(Jt &cl&rtattrn ta&cn im ~lnflllcf auf ltrc !Bebcutung, IDrnn a114I
nld)t auf ttrcn <!Jc&raudJ; bann IDllrbe er 11ic(Jt brm 6taate bie ,~141t 1111
fcfJrcl&cn, !Dlcnfc(Jcn 1ur CBcmclnfc(Jaft lt~rlftl 111 6crufc11 unb barln 111 rr'4flcll.
(!Rlefd, 178. 192. 95. 210.) \Da(I ble 4)clllgung fir! liat11ln rlncn 1Dl4lligrm
blc !trd)tfcrllgung cinnlmmt, fdJcint uni llat aul bcn lftlffllltfna
tcnar1u11etm, IDo blc !IBlcberge&urt, blc btuno, ble ectnfud)t n~ brm Oba•
mcl II o r bet lltrd)tfcrtlgung &etanbttt mlrb. !J?adJ (tafllln foll nllmlkt blc
bal !IRtttcl fcin, IDoburdJ man bcr GrlDlltlung unb btr fd}on In h!Q•
felt 11oll1011e11en lltrd)tfertlgung QtlDi(I IDlrb. !Rad) brn 11011 !Rlcfcl unb ,Old
11ttertm EidJrlftm Cialblnl tat Ciatbln m,,r OJrtDlc(Jt auf ble lltrd)tfmlpq

••tfflll

,,a, all
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ltlttt all aul fclncn lfllfftutfcme• tcrbar1ctt. Iller
ltc"tfcrt11un1
bal ma"t blc
nD4 n"'t 1um !IRalcrlalprlnalp felner 5tlcala1lc.
bal 1tml
bal
!R~
bcl
llulfDtrungcn
bcn
fJ(aulcnl un•
(crcr
Ill
n"'t,
er bal lllerblentt l.tlrlltl er•
bal fonbem
1rclft,
er uni mil Cibrlttul bcrllnbct, fa bafl !Dir bur"
unto blc
myatlca an llrlltl !tab unb llufcrttcbung tellncbmcn, lnbem 1111r ber 6Dnbc
Jcrhn unb eln ncucl 1?clcn fllbrcn. ESa .,finb blc gulcn Ullcrtc bcr !!Deg 1ur
8crlcrrll6'un1•, unb .bcr Qllaule rr6'1fertlgt, luell er lc111lrlt, bafl lair tttrl!lum
an1lclcn unb er In uni IDabnct•. (!lllcfel, 120. 117. 180; l,)aud, 39 ff. '10 ff.)
IBlr cmpfctlen lelbe !merfc fall(Jcn, ble einen gulen flarlblanlfc(Jen Ram•
mcnlar au ctalbinl 6c(Jrlfle11
tllcraullc1etrc11.
lcllarcn 'lln biefen
ESc(Jrlflcn
(IDcnn au!() l,)aud (ta(blnl ,Silatc Im 1?alcinlfc(Jcn lringt) IDlrb man ben 111ritm
IU1ttanb 11alfl(Jcn bcr 0Jc11fcr 11nb !IDlllenlcrgcr !t~ealogle fleffer lcnne11(erncn.
IJ. (i. !Ila I) e r
Wat lllllt I Do to be Saved? By John R. Rice, D, D. Zondervan Publlahing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 150 pages, S¼X'l¾. Price,
$1.00.
It has been refreshing to read this book. The title-page states that
the author, Dr. Rice, is pastor of a Fundamentalist Baptist church in
Dallas, Tex. He believes in the verbal inspiration of the Scripture, in
the fact of sin in every human heart, in the total inability of man to save

himself, in the deity of Christ and the vicarious atonement, in the Christian life as a fruit of faith, in the resurrection of the body, in the eternal
damnation of unbelievers and the eternal salvation of believers. A few
quotations will substantiate these assertions: "The Bible doctrine of sin
is a foundation teaching absolutely necessary to the understanding of
other great doctrines of the Bible" (p.13). "It is utterly impossible for
anybody to be saved or paTtlv saved or kept saved by good deeds by
keeping God's Law, or commandments. Mon simply cannot save himself,
cannot be justified by his deeds. Every man, woman, and child is so
incurably wicked by nature that he or she cannot be saved except by
the mercy of God and through the merit of the atoning blood of Jesus
Christ, the Righteous One" (p. 20). "Christ died to save men from
an awlul hell. He, the Sinless One, died for our sins. His blood made
an atonement for us. Christ is the sinners' Substitute. Christ died, not
as an example, not as n martyr, not as a good man, n victim of circumstances. No, He, the Son of God, the Son of Man, purc:based salvation for sinners by His death on the cross. You can never understand
the atonement and God's plan of salvation if you do not believe what
God says about sin. • • • Men hate the Bible because it brands them
as guilty sinners. Men will not come to Christ and receive Him because
He will only receive them as confessed and hell-deserving sinners.
And this is the explanation of Modernism. Foolish, wicked, selfrighteous men wish to be known as Christians, but they do not
accept the Bible as infollibly inspired nor Christ as very God nor the
death of Christ as an atonement for sin, because this would mean they
would have to confess to be fallen, guilty, and black-hearted sinners
fully under the condemnation of an angry God" (pp. 35, 38). ''The only
place to learn about hell is in the Bible. Man's science knows nothing
beyond death. Human experience does not reach beyond the grave.
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If men on earth are ever to know what is beyond this life, they mml
learn it from Goel" (p. 67). "Instead of a Bible, the 11erflall11 ~
Word of God, picturing man as a great sinner, doomed to an awful bell,
with alvation offered free by a great Savior, the Moclemist fo11an tndltlona of men, theories of science, and reason" (p. 89). "People are 1111&
aved by feeling; they are saved by truat1ng in Chrllt" (p.1'4).
The book cit.es many Scripture-p:iu:iges as proof of ill aaertlam.
In boob written by Modernists Scripture-proofs are not in eYldence;
they have none.
'Tis a pity thnt this good book is marred by teaching especla1ly ane
false
Tho author does not believe in baptilmlll rcgeneratkm.
doctrine.
He mys: "Dear sinner, remember that church-membership wDl 1111&
ave you. Baptism does not save, does not keep anybody saved; it ii
only an act of duty for those who have already found Christ u tbelr
Savior" (p.138). "You say, 'But I was bnptizcd.' And what if you were?
If you depended upon Baptism, you went down into the water a dry
sinner and came up a wet sinner. But the water does not chanp the
heart. Water will not save - it takes blood! Perhaps you were sprinkled
as a bnby, and some one else took your vows for you. Do you bellnt
that could change the nature of your heart with all its inherent talDl
of aln?" (P.129.) On page 67 Dr. Rice well says: "II the Bible ii pfOllft
luccunite and unTelfable on one poh1t, then It ii 11 human booJc, MC
divine, and the Chriatla-n TeHglon fa 110 better than 11n11 otheT ffl41MIIUI
TeHglon.'' [Italics our own]. In spite of this clear and very c:orrect
ltatement Dr. Rice denies the efficacy of Baptism as a means of pace.
But the Bible very clearly soys: "Repent and be baptized, every one
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the Temissfon of sins," Ac:ts2:31;
"He that belleveth and is bnptized 1711111 be 14ved," Mork 16: 16; "Al
many of you as have been baptlzcd into Christ have put on Chrut,•
Gal.3:27; "Arise and be baptized and 10uh 11101111 th11 sins,,. Acta22:11;
"Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Chrilt
were baptized Into His death? Therefore toe 11Te buried 101th HI• br
Baptilm Into death,,. Rom.6:3,4. In thC!SC! Jut words the apostle dael
lnot speak of the mode of bnptlsm, but of its blesalngs. The worm
themselves and the context make this evident.
Spurgeon vehemently denounced the doctrine of baptismal regeneration. He said: "We hold that persons are not saved by Baptism; for
we think, fint of all, that ft seems out of c1111TllC!teT with the spirihlal
nlfglcm which Chriat eame to teac1, that He should make salvatlaa
depend upon mere ceremony.'' (Spu111eon'• Sennona, eighth series, p.lL)
However, the Bible does not make Baptism "depend upon men een-71' but upon Christ's words of insUtution and His promise. Spurpan
admlta that in reference to Baptism he finds "some very remazbb1e
paaqes !n which Baptism is spoken of very strongly.'' Bow doll bt
pt around theae lltrong Scripture statement&? He says: "Inasmuch •
BapUam to the believer TepTe1111teth [italics our own] the wasblnl fl
atn, lt may be called the wubing of aln; not that lt is ao." (Ibid., p.31.)
According to this ume method of Scripture inteipretation - c:ouJil
ay when the Bible says of Jesus, "This ii the true Goel and eterm1
Life," 1Jolm5:20, that, after all, He ii 110t Goel but only ffJff'llfttl
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God. We lhudder at such a way of handlln1 the sacred Word.
Becaua the Bible la the verbally lnap1red Word of God, we believe It
to be accurate and reliable on every point. Dr. Rice says: "There are
tbouanda of thlnp the Bible states that I cannot understand. Thank
God, I ean believe them, and that la all God requires of me" (p. 8').
Let UI do that also in refenmce to what the Bible says on Baptism;
let UI &clleve it.
We are plC!ruied to know that Dr. Rice knows that the lod1e reli1ion
Is not Christian and that he has the courage to BOY 10. He says:
"JIU011'11 ii II falae nligion. It teaches men they can save themselves
by good deeds; but the Bible says: 'Without sheddinl of blood la no
nmiaion,' Heb.9:22. Peter said In Acts 4:12: 'Neither is there salvation
in any other; for the1-c is none other nnme under heaven given amon,
men whereby we must be snved' " (pp.129, 130). He also is not a pacifist,
who believes that as long as sin is in the world, wars can be done away
with. He says: "War is Incurable because it springs from the wicked
hearts of human beings" (p.27).
In spite of the criticism we were compelled to register we very much
recommend Dr. Rice's book to our pastors. Those especially who conduct
a m-called preaching mission, a series of services during the week or on
Sundays, to brin, in the unchurched, will find much valuable and
useful material. Dr. Rice preaches Christ, and Him crucified, and is
filled with a burning zeal by means of the Gospel to save sinners (or
whom Christ died.
J.H.C.FRITZ
Himnario Evangelico Luterano. Segunda Edicion. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 136 pages, 4 X5¾. Price, 75 cts.
l\lanualc Rcligioso Ed lnni Sacri. Tradolti dal Rev. Andrea Bong:irzone.
158 pages, 3~4X53/4. Price, 75 cts.
The publication of these two hymnals must fill every missionminded Luther:in with true joy, for it proves the suc:eessful spread of
the Gospel by our missionaries also amon~ Amerie:ins of Spanish and
Italian extraction. The first contains 168 hymns and the common order
of service, the lat.ler covering sixteen pages; the second, 100 hymns and,
in addition, the Small Catechism of Luther, brief agendas for various
ministerial functions and :mtiphons, and versicles and responses for the
Vlll'ious parts of the church-year. The Spanish hymnal appears In its
second edition; the Italian in an enlarged edition, prepared by Rev.A.
Bongarzone. May the Lord's richest blessings rest upon these ministers
of grace as they go lorth to serve Him in the spread of the Gospel! The
make-up of both books is very pleasing.
J. THE0DOU MUELLER
Trails for Climbing Youth. By Louis C. Wright. The Abingdon Press.
123 pages, 5X7¥.r. Price, $1.00.
Too bad one cannot be entirely sure of a book until be bas read
everything up to the last page. The first impression of this new youth
book wu very favorable, for there are numerous paragraphs and sentences which contain excellent materinl. For Instance: "We cannot
always choose environment, but do we not observe repeatedly that
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aome men control their environment while others are cantrollecl bf BT"
(P. 20.) "Parent. often make the mistake of trying to bep their 1laJI
and lirla mere cblldren ao long that their powen are nunted.• (P.a)
"Laws, underatood and obeyed, release ua.thatTho Idea
the, an1J
hamper ancl restrict our frec!clom is the w.laclom of the fooUsb.• (P.tl.)
But the theological background of the book, especlally In tbe lat two
chapten, is altogether inadequate. There is compromla theo1ao,
there la Annlnlanlsm, and tho atonement, together with the Ion al
Goel In Christ, la not strongly enough emphasized anywhere. TIii
exlatenee after death la presented In a way which la cllametrically appeal
to the clear statement of Scripture. A dlacriminntlng
demipastor may
benefit from tho reading of this book, but it would be folly 1D p1acll
it Into the hands of young people.
P. E. Kumwnr

aome

!Die 9latur - ba8 lmunber QJottcl. llntcr 9Jlltarflclt aa•fteld)cr !latarf•rf4rt
!\lrof.
•rranl11e11eflcn bon
Dr. D. (ifler~arb 5)cnnert. lllcrlag ban !11dll
ti\arnecf,l , 1!crlln.
cnt~llft
obrr
6cltcn
ber
l 20-l
infclhmg
S¼XS. 22
!\!tell : RM.
4.
1!udj
an{lcr
'Jluffilbc
!Jlfl~nbfanen, ,1r
bc !8111{jc Dr. D. (j&rr~arb !Dc1111crt, In bier (!Jruppen
6de6te
ringctrilt
Oat, nilmlldj: 'KU11emclnc!I; bit nn6dt6te m)dt; ble
!Ralut; brr 6111 -.r
tl!cfl. ti\cr jidj ll&er blc !Refuflatc brr nrncfttn 'jjorfcf)un11rn auf bcm 11anJt11 lea
6l rtc bcr !JlatnrtalffcnfdJafl in bcntfcfJtr 6pradjc orlenllmn IDIU, IDirb mil offl•
ben nadj blcfem !Budj 11rcifcn. ~cfonbcrllllorf
r.rt;
tacrlboff
orac
mnnbcrtaefl
finb blc ,t&fdjnltlc
m
.5>1t laln
bon <i&rrOarb r1111
.!Die
ber Rriflallt" 1111
unb .
!Rldjarb !Jlacfcn;
S>lc
In brr !Jlalnr• boll Rad (t. 6djnclbcr. li•J
in jcbrm CJl&fclJnlttc b~ !l311djc
i finbm
~araarap~cn
fidJ
1111b 6illlf, blc mlrltl4
in fclner lnclfc bit tedjtc
f
!lntfta11 dja1111110 anf bltftm C!lc&lrt bortragcn. S!clbrr
aUe !Bcilrliac anf brrfrl&m rrnb
QilfJr, nnb taliO
auf 6elte 158
a6cr flr~rn
nidjt
11cfaot IDlrb: .cu arOt nldjt an, . •. bm ~mte 1>crallctc11
martulnllmul
mil felm nnb
! l
be ffampfc 11111!1 !Dafein in!I (jrlb 1u flltm•, I•
!prlnalplcn brr 'ltul (cfc
flnben talr Im QJcoenfat baau auf 6 eltc 170 ff. cine !Darfrau1111, blc Im 6tftt11 litk
afl tOclfllfcfJcr (bofutlonl!lmul
tacrbm
6raeldjnet
mnfl. !Dian mull barum Im l!tt
6raucfJ be!I !BucfJe!I mil 11rof;cr !UorPdJt brrfabrcn.
!p. (f. ll r c tsm In•

n

clgrncr

!Die !1Renf~111erbun9 O.loUcll nl8 eln11 br.11
ltijrirtrntum8. llon
D. '4ul 11111,
<!JeneraIfupcrlntcnbcnt. 51 6 citcn OxG. • l1crfa11
BRartonlrrt,
marf
(t. !Bertdl mann, t!lltcrl
foO 1939. !Orel!!:
!RclcfJ
I.GO•
• (ii lfl elgcntlicfJ crfcfJiltternb nnb 6cfcfJllmenb, ba{I lair Ocutc Im 20. =illr•
Ounbcrt cfJrlftlldJer ,Srltrccf)nuno nod) nadj bean 6 lnn obcr, IDie man frillft fagtr,
bcl
nacfJ bcm !ll\rfen
(t~rlftrntu111 fraocn. • 60 fautrt bcr crftc Eiats In !liefer
6cfJrlft. 60 fagt andj D. !\llrpcr in betnntc
ijf11fcltun11
bet fragcn:
1u an
fclncm
f
'8ortra11 .~••
IIBcfcn (t~rlftcntuml•:
brl
.!!R
il
fief rem
tmlc1 !Dal «lriJra•
tum 1ft nun fcfJon felt 6cina~c 11Dcltaufrnb
brr
l laufcnb
ltOriflo,
lllerlllnlllt•••
~ a~rcn,atfo
Ja fcfJon felt
f!!crOrl&un11 bon
(tit 6clnaOc fccfJ
~aOrcn, i■ ber
!IBrtt - unb nod) immcr 1ft man in bcr ltOrlflenOclt lll>cr ba!I &cfcn bcl I.Uri•
ftcntuml unclnll !RocfJ immcr flreltct man baril6er, toorln
lltlftralum
ba!I
tlgcntllcfJ 6cttcOc1• (8cOnte 5)cfcgatcnfl)nobr, 1002, 6. 25.) !pltpcrl 1lnt1Dod IJ:
.~al !IBefen brl ltOrlftentuml &cftc~t Im (!J(au6cn an ltOrlftum, nlcfJt I■ bel
!Rcnfdjcn
E51ttllcfJfelt.• (L. c., 6. 20.) mtc &cantlDortct
lllommrn
Ololtclf !Blau bit IJsqcl
Cir
.~al
be!
oOnr lnl t}lclfdj tit bcl Qlfau6cnl clgentft4rl
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e.,

~•tmfc.• !lld
bamlt
lllrc 111 11n 1111 rl&ttt1;
erttm 11fler
mul 111m
m11n flcll&ltrn, kl
lier
1111, ba1111 rt&tt11
111rn11
111111cf1111 IIIDrbt, b11& QJottel 6oln
Id llfelfcl 1dommrn
um 11n unfercr
nee Eit11ttb bal
u r llcfr,
llfler
unfercr
111 erftlUrn, 11n Clottelf
111 ltttflen.
b1111on, b11I ber menfcfJ1rmorbtne
otn
cfJ
et
It I h er t re te n b e (1r n u I t u u n II uni ble 1Der1rfl11n1 ber 6Dn•
Ilea ttllorflnt lelt, hllrb nlc(itl 1rf111t. Unb 111m 11nbrrn mul 11111n flr11c(itrn, b11I
lllaal ~fe l11utet: !l>le !IRenfcfJblerbung QJottel Ill ber 61nn bel 61rlllrntuml.
er
Uab
!Renfc(i111crbun1 C8ottrl 11er1lelt IBIClu nlc(it nur ble !IRenfc0111trbun11
loltcl In llrlllo, fonbcrn 11uc(i ble !lllenfcfJ1acrb11n1 QJottrl In be r (!J em et n b r.
!hi lit brr elgrntllc(ie 81Drlf blrfer 6c(jrlf t, elner !IRrnfc(IIDerbung (!Jottrl In ber
lemclnbe bell mort 111 rcben 111!1 aum elgrntllc(irn !IBefcn bel c.tlrlttrntuml 1r•
,aria. •1c(it1g Ill
b11I (!Jolt tic(! mlt bem acrc&ltfcrtlgtrn Eillnber 11erclnt,
aab ltlau flctont 11uc(i, ball ble ~cillgung blr i}o(ge bcr !RccfJtfertlgung Ill, .!l>lr
l In 61rlflo taterll !111um gem11cfJt fllr bir !UrrmlrUicfJung
!lllcafc(itocrbung Qlotlc
oltllfllm l?cflcnl Im !IRcnfcfJcn unb trligt blcfr Clll \}rucfJt In tic(!, !D11rum !11nn
ble Oclllaung nlc(jt llon bcr IJlccfJtfertlgung getrcnnt IDrrbcn.• llflcr bell Ill ber
r
blcfcr EScfJrlft, b11fs blc !lllcnfcfJIDcrbung Qlottcl In 6lrlllo unb ble
.!lllcnfcfJIDCrbung• (!Jottcl in ber (!Jcmclnbe foorblnlcrt, in bcr !8c11nl1Dortung ber
1lr111e nac(i bem mtfcn bel lalf
ltlriflc11h1ml
all 61nng(clcfJ
bel 1t11r! flelont
flr,aui,tr.
lacrben. !.811111 f11lt
alillcn am E4,lu& fclner 6cfJrlft fclne S!clre fo aufammen: .~er,
cl mu&
11(fo 11fllctnen,
mlcfJ 111 ben !IR~flifern uub
au
cn, lacnn lcfJ
blc !DlenfcfJtacrbung (Bottrl
. • • !Dlrfe !Dlenfc(itarrbung
loltcl Im C£1rlflrntum lfl, um mit Rlrdrgaarb 111 rcbrn, cln ,Qllclc(J3citlg1Drrben•
llrlflo,
mil
bal 11flcr 0,11, 1,11 1111111il11llcfJ tallrc. . . . ~cfJ gcfle gcrn 111, bafs bamlt
alte cfJrlllllcfJ 1,roloalfdJr <!Jrbanfcn ,,,, t}orlfcbuno flnbcn. ~cfJ flraucfJe nur
baran au crlnncrn, ba(l fUr bm olicmrlaii,nlcn 1lUma1m ba!I (t•rlflenlum nicfJt
e,,rc, nlcfJt 6illr1111rfrb, Ja nidJt ~ r I ii f u 11 o Ill, fonbcrn mn,rlt (Buttel mlt
ben !IRrnfcfJcn unb flrbh1gt bnrcfJ blr botltommrn mit (!Jolt grclnlgtr, 1D11brtaft
oltlllcfJc unb taa,r,afI mcnfcfJllcfJc !JlcrfilnllcfJfeit fclnrl 6tlflrrl .• 6clte 14- f.
IDirb UUmannl l?rbre fo barorftrUI: . uumannl
aflfolulrn
l!IBrfrn
ct•rlftrntuml
br all
1849
t1r,1, au rbrnb llon ,,iftul
bcr
!Jlrrfilnllc(Jlrit, Im ltbrlllrnlum l ltbrillentuml
nraft. Slcr
ill
IDtfrnlllcfJ fclnr i,trfilnllcfJlrllflilbenbe
6inn br
bie
!4!crflnllcfJfrlt. ~nm 1ft bal et•rlftcntum tarfrnlllc(J ble !Jlcllgion ber mcnfc(Jllc(Jcn
l?eflcnl11olrrnbun11 unb l?r6rnl brrlfliru1111, blcjcnige 9trllgion, ladc(je in brr !Jlerfon
ilrrl lc5111 tcrl ble Im nntrflcn bcl mcnfcfJllcfJcn !Bctaubtfcln
l
gcforbcrlc
Ciin,eit un'b bun
jrber 11nbcrn
angcflre6te, af,cr nidjt errdcfJtc
bcl !DlcnfcfJcn mlt
C!Jott In bcr stat brrlairlflc(Jt.•
ta
!l>oll mul,
ill nlcfJt
aflrr
biecl(utbcrifc(ie,
ill
fliflllfcfJc S!cOre bom
flcntuml . Ocfcn bc
lil 1ft
nicfJt oroflrr !IR~ftl5l
cine
Qraflr IDrrmifc(iung 11011 lllcftb unb (ibangcllum, cine unlnl,erifcfJr, unfliflllfcfJe
brr ~ciliguno,
!Bttonung
ble 111 bem bon !Blau fonft brrtaorfe1m1 !JRoralilmul
1,r
bid 111,rcn mu&. \jreUlcfJ gi&t cl einc unio mystlca. !l>ie dJtlltllcfJe S!cbre oU tldJ
mit
fiefcfJllfllgcn - aflrr am ae,ilrlocn Ori!
(9(auk
!Dera I
le in
flllbtt bal mefcn bcl 6•rillcnluml. - ilflrlgenl foU 1111b barf man 1111cfJ nlcfJt
lion cincr !IR en f dJ ID c t bu n g Qlotlcl In brr (!J em e i n b e rebcn. !Dlan barf
nlcfJt fo .atte c(jrllllidJe ••co(ogifcfJe Gcbanfcn fortfeben•.
ltlau bcrlrllt ben rlcfJtigcn Qlrunbf11~, ball man !icfJ 'bie {;rage n11cfJ bcm
&efca 'bcl 6•rlflrntuml nicfJtaul
ber QJcfcfJicfJle flcanttaorlcn l11ffcn b11rf, IDie
Ocamad bal tut c.mir filnnen bieeinrr
llflrr
cfJrlllllc(ie
crttrcdt,
1,re 9ldigion nur Clllf Qlrunb
boll•
Jinblgen
ble !icfJ
gefamte QlcfdJicfJle
r~t IDDrblgen•),
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f54dft
tit llm blc
•kit W
fonbrm man mufl blc ESl{irlft fragcn. l(flcr baflcl
IDilrlllcO tnfplrlrrtc t9ottcl1Dort, fonbcm nur .,bal 8fugnll bem, blc lldJm
ctlrflt taflcn•. ~It blc 6c{irlft CBotttl Oort! .,&Ir IDllfcn, IDie f411Cr lllr rlllta
um bal l8crpanbntl bcr ES cO rt ft atl eottrl mart. l>a tat blc lnklo
tnfplntlon grglauflt,
lilfm.•bal !Ratfel au
(e. SO ff.) lJcrkllnfplrstld
l tit,
ldlf. l!la
ball fcbrl Oort bcr !Blflcl QJottc mort
!Dallon aflcr IDIII
nllttl llllm.
lll tit
.,
allr !RcnfcOcnlDort unb tit ai Ur eottcl
!Dort.•
!Dal llnntcn 11111 lllr
fagrn. IJlllcr baflcl fagt !Blau: .,!Bir taflcn aana ctrtlcr, 1u11rgck11, Ml Me
811,d !IRcnfcOcnloort 1ft; lolr filnncn llr nac{iloclfrn, bah ttr allc 1ln11olfommca1
lclt mrnfd)lld)cr !ltrbc antaftct,•
brr .,!Die ESd)rclllcr
!BUcOcr, fcl d tm lflll,
fcl cl crft rtd}t Im '!ltcn 51:cpammt, pub fcttfamr, trrtuml filll11c !Rcafilra II'
IDffcn, bmn mort nlcf)t mctr unb nllfJt 111rul11cr 111crt IP aU clncl Bel•
icbca
fdJcn
!ll\lc er baflcl fagcn fann, ba& fcbc!I !!Dort, bal blcfc lrrhnlllfilllra
l
!Rcnfd)rn acfdJrlrllm taflcu, bod) CBottr !!Dort fcl, IP uni 11n11rrttllnbll&t, !lei
rann nur tin !Barttlancr llrrftrtrn.
81au lornbct jldJ 11ornctmlldJ grocn bcn ocomll!ilrllacn .,!OcrfudJ, bll Itri•
ltcnlum In frlncn, llcfjtrn
aul ESlnnc brr
110m !Ralfrprinalp
au 11rr1tctca•, .IBlr
lollfrn, luic unfm
~rfc llon
lirllfllnblgfclt bcn 'lnfprudJ bcr ltl•
bcr arlfcOcn !Ralfr orocnDflrrpcttt.• - !Rod) cine llulfpradJc: .E4r
11lclc unfmr CBrmrlnbrolicbcr flro11D11m pcr, trob futtcrlfd)rn !Bdcnntnll,abcl
mlt bcr f1Jmllo11fcOcn 'lluffalfnno br!I ~at11lnlln1111• In bcr 6aframcatlfrlrr.
(6. 38.)
Ci n gc lbn
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